
INDKIMCNDKNCK KNTEKHUSE, INDEPENDENCE, OUEjrtf

OUJllMtOSl'KKITy.
The Men Who Ar .Creeling Nub

fttttiitinl liiiprovem'iits.

OTIIKIl EMI'LOVKKS.

The saw mill has ninteen men at
work; E. K. Krengel four; the three
warehouses twelve; tho sash and
door factories six, and eight or tea
small jobs about town besides.

There is n t an idle man about
town and there is every evidence

V I i lie following i tukvn from on Many a child
hat been fooled
by the rtorr ofj of our files in the early ninetii

tbe pot of K"M whichG7jU UhIiowb condition that shoul to ne found lout at
VI 08 prevalent now. the foot of the rain$ bow, and has started
Vf A glunce fllout our town inus

j Package of Prevention
J worth a barrel of cure. Tr) a ackago of

Security Stock Food
and bo convinced.

A full lino of Security Stock Itcnibodioa for

Hulo by '

A. S. Locke,
Thn Prescrlotlon DruemisL

V! convince anyone that we are malt
out to gather riches
full of happy dreama.

Many a man and
woman have been de-
ceived by the tale that
there was health to be

of this present busy state of affair

continuing several months if not
greatly increasing.

WANTUI IN OKLAHOMA.

y iK mutt! rial advancement uHacity mmV 1 nu bare statement of facts and fig
Vf urej does not always convince, bo found out beyond the

y we herewith giye the names of in aunaet, ana they have
started out dreaming
of a healthful future,
never to be realized.

George Ilaiiill Arretted on the
Streets of llla.V dividual who aro ut work in the

& different establishments bavins on
. . . w . - . - m . . V ly a transient force of men.

People who have tried change of cli-taa- te

in vain for the cure of weak lungs
have been perfectly and permanently

On information from
received Saturday by SherTUB NKW SCHOOL IIOL'HK. cured by the uae of I)r. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery. It curei deeo-aeate- d

iff Ford, George Ilamil was arThis imposing building is now
framed to the second story and the'(.'oiitfruttilitte LV

kW CURE FOR
coughs, bronchitis, bleeding lungs, ema-

ciation, and other conditions which, if
neglected or unskilfully treated, find a
fatal end in consumption.following carpenters, etc. are at

I.at nrlna I had a attark of nnaa.work: Jt Hutchins, Charls Mayo,
"The pasoiigors on tho Southern

1'aoiflo between Kalotn and PortlandDEAFNESS

rested on tho streets of Dallas.
It appears that Ilamil was ar-

rested and bound over for horse

stealing, in an Oklahoma town,

several vears aco, and that he

fnoula which lrfl nie with a vrrv had mnvh.
anil alo Irft my lunit in a very bad condition,Stove Cooper, Chas. Baker, Jolm

McDaniel. J W Messiner. V A
on yesterday afternoon's train got wnira jonn M. Kiiwrll. kkj.. oi Hrent.

Nut., Iml. Ty. "I liad no auix-lilt- r and wu ao
l.i: ...I.... f .. .I...I. II - weak I could acurcclv walk. Mvbrraat wan all

aore with ruiiumg aurea. I (fot two buttlra ofDr.u.B ...u.ur ..r yS Wengonroth. J Tretuewan, Harry a .uiucii .iicuicat lilHCOVPry, wlllcn . nCa
ncWBVto my inc. i cannot nurraa mv iiratl--

TRJCITr. THE HIGHEST SCIENCE

EVER APPLIED TO THE HU-

MAN SYSTEM.

luile to you. 1 am able now to do very good
work."

...uiciu.. ...... ju rcturueu .run MfieJ(lf J()e LftFo,.
hulem. "In addition to the ride

(,lle anb John Shep.
they were paying for they had sev

national hankrl bridal connle aboard, and in
Any substitute offered sa "just as pood"

as "Golden Medical Discovery l is a
shadow of that medicine. There are

consequence, bushels of fun. One T1,i8 beaul'lul Mok building is

happy pair boarded tho train at Sa- - now UP to lue BBC0,ul ,,oor. a'"1 he
cures behind every claim made for the
"Discovery," which no "just as good"
medicine can show.

In
v KmK.iillle 1'eopl Cured

The People's Common Sense MedicaliU founly and HUio aud

Cu Vouch for the Above

HtMtl'lllt'llt.

Adviser, a book; containing 1008 pages,
is given away. Send 21 one-ce- stamps,
for expense of mailing only, for the book

leui. They tried their best U) put
wmaow ,rtt,ue8 arft 10 JxUon.
Tbe tUog are those engagedon the appearance of old married

folks. They occupied a double seat lhtre: W 11 Pu8h- - J SPence' 11 lio'
,,eren" C CaIe"' w McAndrews, IIfaoimr tho eroomV suit case. The

appeared at court several times
for trial but, at the instance of
the prosecution, his trial had
been postponed from time to

time, and wearying of the delay,
he, on tbe advice of his attorney,
came to Oregon, the attorney
telling him that, without doubt,
tbe case would be dismissed at
the coming court. The arrest
was made at tbe instance of his
bondsmen who, no doubt, would

rather have his presence at court
than take chances on having to

pay $1000, the amount of his
bond. Ilamil has relatives liv- -

11 1 tr t

in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the vol-
ume bound iu cloth. Address Dr. R. V.
fierce, Buffalo. N. Y.conductor htonoed to take the tick- -

1 elrce' 8 ,ckel. tJ bright. E
(Albany Herald.)

Tuevenet, J Murphy, 0 Foator andia,lmof thin .itwr are by tlii!et8i lie glanced at the suit case
K 8 Middlehau.in a tttHual maimer and immedi- -laaiillar with the name or Dr

ii,ikI tliey have no doubt read
jalulyhi whole manner changed.

EDIHON ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

The dynamo came in on the trainl.,i.i mi'iiiinla nf 111 ill V tw J. I). IRVINE'S RKSIDKNCE.

This very neat and tasty struc- -. . : : ii... i ...i... ..
lib' cures this celetirateu pnyai- - u..iv . mcui u

Tuesday and all the rest of the
im iwfornii'il. We auect that down the aisle with a broad grin lure is aU enclosed, has priming plant. The contractors will have

have read the testimonials of. Presently tho brakeinao and one coat of paint on, and it will not be
eight men at work, but have not'ul jwtieiiu with aii.plelona aa tojor lW(J umQ ca8Uaiy passed, paus- - long until it is occupied. The fol- -

earned their names. The lights.u.nru..ru , .r,......- -.

j j walke( on. Soon lowing are at wo there: II C
ing near uauas ana nas Deen

orderly and well behaved since
his arrival here.

are to be in running order by Sepv-tembe- r

1st.,. .hat Min- -t .nt at r.i very
I Ihere was a p'rtct proeeiHion pass- - Finch, J R Piant, J Graves, G W

I ii i I it.- - ir.i i i lily mt in down in-- ' .ul". gin a lii,: l the Heck, O O Campbell and J ii uib
mill y iuii mm) uii 1 i.i-- n gmij n:i with gon.I il

Ml. I'iHH,
i lit 'I h. Vf. MCADAM8' RKSIDEXCK.

.(., iinfiM.
!! lll.llKig ll.tf
III- I. fji ii!4- -

J ,j lull
l iS V , I V. .1

f ii.' m lit 'in '

beauiiiig Bioii". I'll i'- -l gave
bur hat a shake to cue it' by any
chance there was any rice remain

inn on it. At W'uodburn one of

This is a modern one story
with basement. The foundai. 'H !i I'. I nu. .

iU'l.l'.ltli' i t'J

TENTH

gorrespontats' Contest
On April 1st, we commenced our Tenth Correspondents' Contest and on

Friday, July 31, 1903, at 6:00 P. M. we will close it. We offer as premiums the
following articles, selected by the Correspondents' themselves ;

" the passengers left the train a id se
tion of wood is being painted to

represent stone. The following are
ll I ll H.ll" I 111

Hr. Ii.nii., hi I lt cured a biir sack of rice, which he
the workmen there: W II Campbell,
Joan Gibson, M D Scott, A Scott,

Am!?; T,'!,'1'' '" '"rl'tie,
di'lributeU among tne passengers..

m ..H.nu..ny. Tl.. . U-- il- Hn there was a perfect shower of

FIRST PRIZE . A handsome, velvet Couchkri- - uhi ii l.. .iw : ' nco coming toward tue newiy mar
Venlo Gibson and T M Barr.

pit. Johnson's dwelling,
Here we found a cottage about

Toil... I'ni.lic. jried pair. Finally a sympathetic SECOND PRIZE... A lovely Picture
THIRD PRIZE...' A fine Students Lamp
FOURTH PRIZE A good set of Ping Pong.

tlnea-- i live vear f iiav0 biim fellow passenger attracted the
w wiili iliM'tn., in iu ear. young couple's attention to their half completed with the following
Wiowiy )r. lK.rrni cureil me k..:t Ctt80 On the end toward the men nt work there: Jasper Ken- - FIFTH PRIZE .' A Copyrighted Book

SIXTH PRIZE , Ladies Home Journal
SEVENTH PRIZE Indepkndencb Entekpkisb to any address for one yea"Mitlrltliy ami asliuht operation aisle it bore in large letters the riedy, I Southerland, A B Fitzger

motto, "We are newly married; ald and Dell Simmons,

please congratulate us." I'endle- -
T11E NKW bkidgs.

j(y iiiIiiuun mi I enti hear as
ever In my life. I realde Ht

lie, Linn I'utiiiiy, Oregon, aud
-- CONDITIONS.pyllml in Albany lor 18 years ton hust Uregoman. M gt joni)g the contractor

rapidly through
mint tiy Iritcr or In er-ut- i.

Wm. V l'lMimH , Hetter C'oino lo Orego-rr-
r

to completion and he now has all
lie Can Hear a Whlnper.

We want all the news that happens in Polk county and we want tbe Esteb-pris- k

to visit every family in the county. We want to help you and we want you.

to help us, Our interests are mutual. We will give points as follows:

One point for every item of news worthy of publication. 25 points for every
article worthy of a seperate head. If an article be specially meritorious or start-

ling in the sight of the manager of this department an extra 15 points will be
. . , . - t: 1 ..

KKlltToH OK TUB IIkhau: Divorce cases are vory rare iu the piling driven, and will probably
Canada and even fewer of them get have the bridge completed this

reported. British Columbia is the week. His force coiuists of: II B
Nthri'e years ago I cniiUienced
lf In one ear and In u few

1 eotiM imt hear with It. Not olv nrovince that has a divorce St. Johns. Win. St. Johns, John given, for every new yearly Buoscnpiion oa puiuis. rur ever joanj cucv
75 points. For a subscription three months 2o points; six months and less thanpi began to lone the hearing ISanlbrd, Al Schwartz, C Goodall,court of its ownall other cases in
a year oo points. For every aoliar a wovm A.ayerusemeni or jou vv or wb k. vo w

points, and we will gladly furnish you prices on any kind of Ad or Job. We arewhich couples want to get absoluteoiIkt tar. I whs ntmoat dls-wit- h

the Inconvenience of not
We to hear. 1 heard of Dr. separation haye to go before tho

.. 1. n.l

J Miller. I, 8 Wesigate, A D Hib-bar- d,

F M Gates and Al Porter.

cooper's brick yarp.
I R Cooper's brick yard has had

hud applied to him fnrrelluf Senate at Ottawa, muisn wuui- -
going to make acainpaign for some new correspondents, and we will announce
at times the places in this column. Watch for them, as we will make it to your
interest to secure representatives in the eectidns we want represented. Other
features will be announced along.

pfunil one ear and the other Is bia has hud two cases this year,
loan hear a whlsiier aeriwa a while tho rest of the Dominion hat

M a watch tick, liefer to me
1. Turn ivorces in bia

twenty-on- e men employed, and now

has completed burning 800,000

brick and will rest until after harrMlllc, Oregon. I1UU .lu.io. "
months in a country of over 0,000,- -

i
thai is a unitiue recorn.

J. L. Oxford.
"

'laisy liver try Chamberlain's
Uaml Liver Tnhleln. Thev III. Thn b here was that oi i noi

.In. who obtained a decree nisi

vest. Here are the names of the

workmen: C Uouck, C Osborne, A

A Ball, R Burbank, Wm Mattney,

Perry Shirley, John Cox, II C Mer-wi- n.

Jeff Mattney, L P Kramer, J

Ie tlie liver, aid the diueailon.
Mrs. Jones left the country lor methe bowels and prevent bilious

' Kor sale by Klikland Drug ..... . Th
i . .. lain nWH LI H PkU " "

newspapers declined to puwisn any Harnet, Jean Merwin, cam vo

details, contenting themselves with
1 a Th rt miiopppin ;.,, fii veraici.

II Iiuuuv.ii'5 -
I .... --inu.nlin.

Camp, John Gentry, Lacey Gentry,
Con'l May, R Kramer, J Bressler,

Carter Eussell, Lloyd Rusaell and

L Yates.

HOW YOU STAND. '

Each week we will announce in this column your points. No article is

credited until after it appears in the paper, although subscriptions and points
secured in other ways will be announced as they come in. We want to keep
everything fair and straight and if you think an error has occurred in your points
write us within the week following and we will make thorough investigation.
Buena Viata.H 2285

Parker 1519

Monmouth, H 10

Airlie, S 987

Saver , 53,5

Antioch 2SS

Monmouth, B..... v214

Rickreall, C 145

Lewisville 13e

Highlands, D 9

Monmouth, A .' v 9

Falls City ?

Sunny Slope
Ballston.. .'' 39

has six months to snow n.v -- -Paper
'Scarry fourteen vari- -

..!... .linrP KhOtlW nOl OO
BUI U ID u.."'
ed; if she fails to take advantage of

ft decree absolute will
H'es and ten weights of TLATFORM FOR MOTOR LINE.

There you will find J A Sherwood
lank y "j" y

and II Foster at work.be given to nm. ow- -gapping paper. We
have what you

Get our prices. i.. c. gilmore's dwelling.
His eight room cottage is underP. A. Douty has gone to Tort-lan- d

duties of a
to assume the

partner iu the Multnomah saw

mills.
r bolesale Paper Dealers way ana x. u"i-,"-v

Messner are at work.

Salem, Oregon.


